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INTRODUCTION
Knowledge and conservation of biodiversity are a chal-
lenge for those of us who are responsible for the environ-
mental legacy for future generations. One of the most
effective ways of preserving biodiversity is legal protec-
tion of habitats in areas such as national parks. Cabañeros
is a vast area in central Spain, declared a National Park in
1995. The area has retained centuries-old traditional land
use activities, such as shepherding or apiculture, which
together with the nearly total absence of human settle-
ments in this region, makes Cabañeros a very interesting
study area. So far, investigations of the fauna of this
National Park have focused on vertebrates (García, 1997),
with only few studies on insects (Jiménez-Valverde et al.,
2004; Ricarte & Marcos-García, 2008).
The Ichneumonidae is the largest family within the
Hymenoptera, probably the most diverse order in the
world (Grissell, 1999). They are important in ecosystem
dynamics: since they are parasitoids of holometabolous
insects, and regulate their hosts’ population. Patterns in
the biodiversity of Ichneumonidae may reflect that of
other groups lower in the food chain. But first of all, an
appropriate choice of trapping methods is essential when
estimating the richness of such a diverse insect group in a
specific area.
For collecting insects, entomologists use two types of
traps: passive and active traps. The former intercept
insects randomly, while the latter use specific attractants
(odours, colours, forms, etc.) to attract insects more selec-
tively. Examples of passive traps include the Malaise trap
for insects flying at around ground level, pitfall traps for
ground-dwelling insects, or window traps for insects
flying high above the ground. Attraction traps include the
Moericke trap (insects are attracted by colour), light traps
(for nocturnal insects) or baited traps, which attract
insects with similar trophic habits (Marcos-García, 2004).
Malaise traps are widely used for catching flying
insects (Matthews & Matthews, 1970; Marinoni & Dutra,
1997; Steinbauer et al., 2000; Vas et al., 2001; Ganho &
Marinoni, 2003), especially Diptera and Hymenoptera
(Nieves-Aldrey & Rey del Castillo, 1991; Selfa et al.,
2003). In fact, Malaise traps are a more effective sam-
pling method for non-formicid Hymenoptera compared to
the Moericke pan traps (Darling & Packer, 1988; Camp-
bell & Hanula, 2007; Leirana-Alcocer & González-
Moreno, 2007), other interception traps (Campos et al.,
2000) and various traps covering many potential niches
(Kitching et al., 2001). As a consequence, they are the
most commonly used traps in studies of Ichneumonidae
(Anento & Selfa, 1997a, b; Kumagai & Graf, 2000, 2002;
Skillen et al., 2000; Sääksjärvi et al., 2004). The Moer-
icke yellow traps are commonly used for sampling aphids
(Moericke, 1950, 1951), flies or bees (Duviar & Pollet,
1973; Monsevi?ius, 2004; Laubertie et al., 2006; Souza &
Campos, 2008), but, although less effective than the Mal-
aise traps, are also used for collecting Ichneumonidae as
well (Sawoniewicz, 1986, 1995; Hilszcza?ski, 1998;
Onody & Penteado-Dias, 2002) because they collect spe-
cies not caught by Malaise traps (Delfín & Burgos, 2000;
Leirana-Alcocer & González-Moreno, 2007).
Of all these studies, none used quantitative and qualita-
tive data to compare the effectiveness of different kinds
of traps for sampling Ichneumonidae in various habitats.
The aims of this paper are (1) to compare the effective-
ness, in terms of abundance, species richness and sex
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extremely important. In this study the effectiveness of Malaise and Moericke yellow pan traps for collecting flying Ichneumonidae
was compared. Samples were collected in 5 habitats in the Cabañeros National Park: pastureland, shrubland and three types of wood-
land. Two traps of each type were placed in each habitat, and samples collected over a period of one year, replacing the pots every
20 days. The study focused on eleven subfamilies of Ichneumonidae. The results showed that the composition of the Ichneumonidae
in the catches of the two traps differed. Malaise traps were more effective in collecting Ichneumonidae in all habitats, but especially
in the ash woodland. Moericke traps yielded the most abundant catches in open areas with a wider field of vision. The subfamily
Orthocentrinae occurred more frequently in the Moericke yellow traps. The Ichneumonidae caught by both trapping methods dif-
fered, especially in the relative abundance of the most common species. When compiling an inventory of species it is extremely
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ratio, of two traps commonly used for collecting Ichneu-
monidae, Malaise traps and Moericke yellow pan traps,
and (2) to check differences in the Ichneumonidae com-
munities collected by both trapping methods. We are
interested in whether habitat or other factors such as sex
or subfamily influence the traps effectiveness, in the con-
text of the Cabañeros National Park.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area
The Cabañeros National Park is a protected area of about
40,000 ha, located south of the Toledo Mountains, in the
Castilla-La Mancha Autonomous Community (Spain). It is char-
acterised by mountainous areas alternating with vast extensions
of pastureland called “raña”. Located in the Mesomediterranean
subhumid bioclimatic belt, it experiences a dry summer and wet
winter. The annual mean temperatures range 13–16°C, and rain-
fall is usually above 500 mm per year. The habitats included in
this study are described in Table 1.
Sampling
This study was carried out in five representative habitats in
the Park. The insects were sampled using Malaise and Moericke
traps: two traps of each type were placed in each habitat (Table
1). They were separated by a distance varying from 120 to 815
m (depending on the area of the habitat), with a total of 10 Mal-
aise and 10 Moericke yellow traps. Sampling took place over a
period of one year, from March 2004 to April 2005. The traps
were replaced every approximately 20 days, resulting in 18
sampling periods for each trap.
All specimens of Ichneumonidae were identified to the sub-
family level. Subfamilies Anomaloninae, Banchinae, Cremasti-
nae, Cryptinae (tribe Cryptini), Ctenopelmatinae, Diplazontinae,
Metopiinae, Orthocentrinae, Pimplinae, Tersilochinae and Try-
phoninae were determined to species level and included in the
analyses of sex ratio, species richness and Ichneumonidae com-
munities, since we are experienced in the identification of these
groups.
Traps
The Townes style Malaise trap in white was used (Townes,
1972), with the addition of a plastic grid with a mesh size of 1
cm, just before the entrance to the collecting pot. This prevented
the capture of big insects such as butterflies and therefore any
damage to their populations. Collecting pots were filled with
70% ethanol.
Moericke yellow traps were 26 cm in diameter and 11 cm
deep. They were hung from trees at a height of 2–3 m above
ground level and filled with 70% ethyleneglycol and few drops
of detergent added. After each sampling period, all the material
was transferred to 70% alcohol, where it was stored until proc-
essed.
Data analyses
Before comparing trap catches, the similarity of the catches of
the pairs of traps placed in each habitat was tested in order to
decide if they could be used as replicates. A principal compo-
nents analysis was conducted. Using the relative frequencies of
all the species studied, the analysis combines all data into new
factors and traps are represented in a 2D plot according to the
new combined variables.
To compare the effectiveness of both traps for catching Ich-
neumonidae wasps in terms of abundance, the non-parametric
Kruskal-Wallis analysis was used (Siegel & Castellan, 1988),
with the habitat type as the independent factor. An ad-hoc mul-
tiple comparison of mean ranks was used to reveal differences
between individual habitats. The Kruskal-Wallis analyses com-
pared: (1) differences in numbers of individuals collected by
both methods in the five habitats, and (2) differences in numbers
of each sex between traps. The independent factor was habitat
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39°19´22.6˝N4°19´27.9˝W02
39°18´56.4˝N4°19´31.6˝W01Mo
39°19´23.5˝N4°19´27.8˝W02
39°18´57.4˝N4°19´28.0˝W01MQuercus rotundifolia,
Trifolium subterraneum,
Lolium rigidum,
Poa bulbosa
Poa bulbosae-Trifolietum
subterranei association.
Open abandoned pastureland
with few sparse trees
Pastureland
“Raña”
39°22´27.7˝N4°29´20.0˝W02
39°22´33.3˝N4°29´25.6˝W01Mo
39°22´26.8˝N4°29´16.1˝W02
39°22´31.8˝N4°29´24.9˝W01MQuercus pyrenaica,
Quercus faginea, Erica
arborea, Phyllirea
angustifolia
Arbuto unedonis-Quercetum
pyrenaicae association.
Humid old deciduous forest
Pyrenean-oak
woodland
“Melojar”
39°21´44.2˝N4°28´36.8˝W02
39°21´32.8˝N4°28´23.6˝W01Mo
39°21´42.0˝N4°28´37.3˝W02
39°21´32.6˝N4°28´25.2˝W01MArbutus unedo, Viburnum
tinus, Erica arborea,
Erica scoparia, Cistus
ladanifer
Phillyreo-Arbutetum
association.
Dense shubland with few sparse
trees
Shrubland
“Matorral”
39°26´49.3˝N4°33´51.8˝W02
39°26´52.4˝N4°33´48.8˝W01Mo
39°26´50.3˝N4°33´49.6˝W02
39°26´54.6˝N4°33´48.1˝W01M
Fraxinus angustifolia,
Rubus ulmifolius,
Cistus ladanifer
Ficario-Faxineto angustifoliae
sigmetum association.
Open riverbank deciduous forest
Ash woodland
“Fresneda”
39°26´51.9˝N4°36´12.0˝W02
39°26´56.3˝N4°36´15.4˝W01Mo
39°26´50.7˝N4°36´10.1˝W02
39°26´55.4˝N4°36´14.5˝W01MQuercus suber, Sangui-
sorba agrimonioides,
Phyllirea angustifolia,
Erica arborea
Sanguisorbo hybridae-Querceto
suberis sigmetum association.
Subhumid mediterranean forest
with dense shrubby layer
Cork-oak
woodland
“Alcornocal”
YXDominant plantsBrief description of vegetationName
Coordinates (degrees, minutes, seconds)TrapHabitat
TABLE 1. Description of habitats and location of trapping sites. Spanish names of habitats in quotation marks. M = Malaise trap;
Mo = Moericke trap.
type for the former and sex for the latter. The sex ratio of every
subfamily studied occurring in every habitat, regardless of trap-
ping method, was also calculated.
A canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was performed
in order to survey whether the different subfamilies responded
to both trapping methods in the same way in every habitat. This
statistic determines the multivariate relationship between the
species composition of samples and external predictors of the
samples, i.e. trap type and habitat.
The quality of the sampling was tested using a species accu-
mulation curve and richness estimators. The accumulation curve
reflects the rate of recording new species during the sampling
period. As the curve approaches the upper asymptote it indicates
that nearly all the species have been sampled and, as a conse-
quence, sampling is complete (Moreno & Halffter, 2000; Fraser
et al., 2007, 2008). Singletons and doubletons are those species
represented by just one or two specimens, respectively, and the
crossing of both curves indicates a sufficient sampling effort
(Sääksjärvi et al., 2004). Non-parametric estimators, that predict
the number of non-found species from the relative abundance of
rare species, were also used (Longino et al., 2002). This allows
one to establish the percentage of species caught according to
the total regional richness given by these estimators. The esti-
mators used in this work were ICE, the best accepted one
(Longino et al., 2002), and Chao 2 and Jackknife 1, already used
for Hymenoptera (Braud et al., 2003).
To compare species richness, the data for the subfamilies
mentioned above were compared by a bootstrap re-sampling
process and two overlapping indices. The bootstrap is a non-
parametric analysis that estimates the variance of the sample
median, so that it establishes a confidence interval for species
richness (Moreno et al., 2008). It can be used to compare rich-
ness of samples when true replicates are absent. To check the
species composition of the Ichneumonidae collected by both
traps, two overlapping indices were calculated: Morisita-Horn,
which takes into account the species present in each sample and
their abundance, and Sorensen, that only considers
presence/absence data. These indices indicate the species caught
by both trapping methods, fluctuating between 0 and 1, which
means no to complete overlap. This may indicate the level of
complementarity of Malaise and Moericke traps.
Statistical analyses were performed using the software Statis-
tica version 6.1. CCA statistic was developed with Biplot ver-
sion 1.1 (Virginia Tech). The bootstrap was conducted using
StatsDirect version 2.6.9, with 2000 randomizations and 95%
confidence intervals. The overlap indices and non-parametric
estimators were calculated using EstimateSWin7.5 (Colwell,
2005).
RESULTS
Replicates
The factor analysis (Fig. 1) showed that the samples
from the pairs of Malaise traps placed in pastureland, ash
and cork-oak woodland were very similar to each other.
Shrubland and Pyrenean-oak woodland samples were
more dissimilar. Those from the pairs of Moericke traps
were, in general, rather dissimilar, except for the pasture-
land and Pyrenean-oak woodland samples. Occasionally,
the variability between different habitats seemed to be
lower than that between the catches of pairs of traps.
Thus, the samples from pairs of traps could not be consid-
ered as replicates for statistical analysis, so the data from
both were pooled. As a consequence, there was just one
sample for each trap type in each habitat.
Therefore, for the Kruskal-Wallis analyses and CCA,
the data from the temporal periods were used as
replicates, a total of 16 and 14 periods, respectively (in
periods 6 and 7 several traps were damaged and samples
lost; periods 10 and 13 were excluded from the CCA
because no specimens were present in some samples).
The effect of seasonality was assumed to be the same in
all habitats, therefore the results must be interpreted with
extreme care. As the sampling periods were not of the
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Fig. 1. Factor analyses of Malaise (left) and Moericke (right) trap catches. Habitat types are labelled with abbreviated names.
Fig. 2. Annual trends in the numbers of Ichneumonidae
caught by both trapping methods.
same length, data were standardised in terms of indi-
viduals collected per day (ind/day).
Abundances
Total catches
A total of 12,748 ichneumonid wasps were caught,
11,215 by Malaise and 1,534 by Moericke yellow traps,
i.e. nearly 88% of the total catch was caught by the inter-
ception traps (Appendix 1). The annual trend in the num-
bers caught (Fig. 2) showed that there were two peaks of
activity: the first one in spring (May) and second in
autumn (October). Both peaks were of similar size for the
Malaise catches, but the spring was greater than the
autumn peak for the Moericke trap catches.
According to the Kruskal-Wallis analysis performed on
the total number of Ichneumonidae, Malaise traps were
significantly more effective in ash woodland than in
shrubland (H = 16.74, p < 0.002). Moericke traps, how-
ever, caught significantly more in pastureland and shru-
bland than in cork-oak woodland (H = 23.18, p < 0.0001).
Subfamilies
Appendix 1 shows the percentages of the 19 subfami-
lies of Ichneumonidae collected. Cryptinae was the most
common subfamily, making up 29% of the total catch,
followed by Campopleginae (19%), Banchinae (16%) and
Tersilochinae (14%). The analysis of relative abundances
revealed that the percentages were practically identical in
Malaise trap catches, but not in Moericke trap catches:
Orthocentrinae increased in percentage from 3 to 22%,
while Banchinae and Tersilochinae decreased to 6 and
3%, respectively. Thus, the effectiveness of Malaise and
Moericke traps depends on the subfamily and habitat
studied. The Malaise trap, however, was more effective in
all situations.
CCA analysis was performed for all subfamilies col-
lected, excluding those for which less than 50 individuals
caught (Fig. 3). This analysis arranged the samples
according to trap rather than habitat, indicating that the
Ichneumonidae collected by both trapping methods were
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5.05551’4.941’Tryphoninae
1.830.881.650.150.432.99Tersilochinae
0.700.701.730.210.490.11Pimplinae
0.983.340.122.451.360.25Orthocentrinae
0.400.380.201.150.670.32Metopiinae
0.013*0.02030*2*Diplazontinae
1.970.252.2212.261*Ctenopelmatinae
1.721.311.932.291.513.15Cryptini
0.300.3630.400.110.50Cremastinae
0.921.720.860.520.970.81Banchinae
0.028*8*0.110.024*Anomaloninae
TotalPasturelandPyrenean-oakwoodlandShrublandAsh woodland
Cork-oak
woodland
TABLE 2. Sex ratio (males/females) for each subfamily in each habitat. Asterisks indicate no males caught, and the number corre-
sponds to the number of females caught. Apostrophes indicate no females caught, with only the number of males being specified.
Fig. 3. Biplot from the CCA analysis. Black dots indicate subfamilies, while vectors represent habitat and trap type, labelled with
an abbreviated name for the habitat and initials of trap type: M – Malaise trap; Mo – Moericke trap.
clearly different. Some subfamilies were closely associ-
ated with a trapping method or habitat type, e.g. Tersi-
lochinae with Malaise traps and cork-oak woodland or
Orthocentrinae with Moericke traps and pastureland.
Sex ratio
Sex ratio (Table 2) was clearly biased towards females
in most subfamilies, especially Anomaloninae and Dipla-
zontinae. Only in Tryphoninae and Cryptini did males
prevail over females in all habitats. The ratio in Tersi-
lochinae and Ctenopelmatinae seemed to depend on the
habitat, with total proportions biased towards males. In
Banchinae and Orthocentrinae, the ratios based on the
total catches were nearly 1 : 1, but the proportions varied
according to the habitat. A Kruskal-Wallis test performed
to check for bias in sex ratio due to the trapping method
showed that differences were not associated with trap
design. There were a few significant differences, mostly
associated with differences in sex ratio independent of
trap type.
Species richness
The accumulation curves for the five habitats and both
trap types showed that after one year of sampling the
883
63.4049.7954.3645.76Moericke
71.2873.5776.2067.31Malaise
72.1578.2980.2567.54both
pastureland
60.6344.2450.6636.80Moericke
71.1967.1269.8266.76Malaise
68.9660.2263.0160.74both
pyrenean-oak
woodland
60.0730.9836.2836.76Moericke
72.7578.4575.68Malaise
70.4370.9668.86both
shrubland
62.7541.9749.0542.07Moericke
71.1969.2871.5367.08Malaise
72.3873.4075.3669.37both
ash woodland
58.5450.6634.60Moericke
65.7751.8257.0950.57Malaise
66.4159.8963.9351.82both
cork-oak
woodland
68.6666.6469.0360.70Moericke
75.2977.1975.04Malaise
76.4381.8777.39both
all
Jack1Cl. Chao2Chao2ICE
Richness estimators
TrapHabitat
TABLE 3. Percentages of the total species richness caught predicted by estimators. The Classic Chao2 was only calculated when it
was recommended by the software.
Fig. 5. Estimated species richness for each habitat (squares)
and the confidence intervals obtained from the bootstrap
process, performed separately for each trapping method.
Fig. 4. Accumulation curve of the numbers of species cap-
tured in the five habitats by both Malaise and Moericke traps. S
obs – observed richness; singletons – species represented by
only one specimen; doubletons – species represented by just
two specimens; ICE, Chao2 and Jack1 are the estimators.
curves did not become asymptotic, and those for single-
tons and doubletons did not cross (Fig. 4). Nevertheless,
according to the most optimistic estimator (Table 3),
nearly 82% of the species in the 11 subfamilies studied
was collected, a percentage greater than that collected by
the Malaise (77%) or Moericke (69%) traps. Regarding
the habitats, the estimators indicate that cork-oak wood-
land was poorly sampled, while 80% of species in pas-
tureland was sampled. In all cases, the Moericke were
less effective than Malaise traps, suggesting that more
Moericke traps were needed.
The bootstrap process showed that Malaise traps
catches in ash and Pyrenean-oak woodland were signifi-
cantly the richest (Fig. 5). The samples collected by
Moericke traps had wider confidence intervals and lower
averages than those from the Malaise traps. Richness in
884
035821011240both
20431023030Moericke
182131210373Malaise
pastureland
15110013050both
01012043050Moericke
331217825193203Malaise
pyrenean-oak
woodland
01332005260both
13892015031Moericke
04421049372Malaise
shrubland
11090031171both
00211024010Moericke
5101045516347183Malaise
ash
woodland
01150001010both
00230000110Moericke
133551191101Malaise
cork-oak
woodland
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TABLE 4. Number of species caught of each subfamily in each
habitat only by Malaise traps (“Malaise”), only by Moericke
traps (“Moericke”) and by both kinds of traps (“both”).
0.01500.40000.0260Morisita-Horn
0.26700.40000.2860Sorensen
TRYPHONINAE
0.9400.1200.9860.4420.3321Morisita-Horn
0.6900.4290.7140.2220.1670.400Sorensen
TERSILOCHINAE
0.3780.4960.0590.48900.318Morisita-Horn
0.5640.6250.1430.33300.286Sorensen
PIMPLINAE
0.3710.5750.1760.1280.1990.521Morisita-Horn
0.7730.8000.1000.3530.7830.556Sorensen
ORTHOCENTRINAE
0.3040.33500.47800Morisita-Horn
0.5000.50000.57100Sorensen
METOPIINAE
0.09100.53300.1130Morisita-Horn
0.25800.18200.2500Sorensen
CTENOPELMATINAE
0.2990.5120.0980.1790.0800.016Morisita-Horn
0.4620.6290.2140.4170.0500.182Sorensen
CRYPTINI
0.5860.99100.6700.2840Morisita-Horn
0.4710.57100.5710.2220Sorensen
CREMASTINAE
0.5430.5950.4670.3610.3550.695Morisita-Horn
0.5520.4440.2860.5450.4240.154Sorensen
BANCHINAE
TotalPasturelandPyrenean-oakwoodlandShrubland
Ash
woodland
Cork-oak
woodland
TABLE 5. Values for the Sorensen and Morisita-Horn indices comparing Malaise and Moericke trap catches of each subfamily
studied in each habitat. The total values are for all five habitats.
Fig. 6. Logarithmic function showing the relationship
between total catch and number of species in the Malaise trap
(up) and Moericke trap (down) samples.
the shrubland was significantly higher than in the
Pyrenean-oak woodland.
A great percentage of the species were caught by both
trapping methods in pastureland (Table 4). However,
catches for the shrubland included the highest percentage
of species only caught by Moericke traps. In the
remaining habitats, the richness assessed by Malaise traps
was clearly higher, except for the subfamily Orthocentri-
nae, which were the richest in terms of species caught by
the attraction traps. The relationship between abundance
and richness is well represented by a logarithmic function
(Fig. 6). With increase in the total catch, the rate of cap-
ture of new species slowed down, because the common
species make up a large percentage of the total catch, with
only few rare species being caught.
Species composition of Ichneumonidae
Similarities in the species composition of the catches of
Ichneumonidae indicated by the Sorensen and Morisita-
Horn indices are shown in Table 5 (Anomaloninae and
Diplazontinae were not included because few were
caught). The Sorensen index, based on presence/absence
data, returned higher values than the Morisita-Horn
index, which showed relatively low data (<0.5). Thus, the
samples caught by both trapping methods differed less in
species composition than in the numbers caught. The few
cases with a nearly total overlap were for those catches
that shared the abundant species. Moreover, the yellow
pan trap attracted Ichneumonidae differentially regarding
the different species. Orthocentrinae were clearly more
abundant in Moericke catches, although a high percentage
of rare species were present in the catches of both types
of trap.
DISCUSSION
Replication and sampling effort
The high variability in most habitats and low richness
estimates suggest that more than two replicates of both
types of traps are needed to catch most of the species.
However, a high percentage of species was sampled when
using both Malaise and Moericke traps, reaching nearly
80% of the projected total species. This percentage is
similar to the 75% obtained by Skillen et al. (2000)
during two year study, and the 77–88% obtained by
Sääksjärvi et al. (2004) in the study of a Peruvian tropical
forest. Fraser et al. (2007, 2008) suggest that even if the
sampling effort is increased, it is not possible to catch all
the species of Ichneumonidae in an area because single-
tons will still appear in the catches. Over short periods,
common species are rather well sampled, being very
useful for long term monitoring. But to achieve a nearly
complete checklist of Ichneumonidae for a specific area at
a particular time, long and intensive periods of sampling
using a combination of different trapping methods are
needed (Noyes, 1989; Leirana-Alcocer & González-
Moreno, 2007; Fraser et al., 2008). In an extremely
diverse group such as the Ichneumonidae, the presence of
rare species produces marked differences in the indices of
abundance and richness of species caught by Malaise
traps in a particular habitat, even for those caught by
adjacent traps (Sääksjärvi et al., 2004; Fraser et al., 2007).
However, their high mobility might link them more likely
to the vegetation at a mesoscale level or, even more, at
the lansdcape level (Fraser et al., 2008).
Abundances
Malaise traps were significantly more effective for col-
lecting Ichneumonidae than Moericke yellow traps, as
previously reported for other surveys of this group (Dar-
ling & Packer, 1988; Noyes, 1989). The yellow pan trap
worked better in open habitats, like the pastureland and
shrubland. It is possible that the wider field of vision in
open areas results in yellow traps attracting insects from
greater distances and, hence, a higher catch of insects.
Similar results are recorded by Noyes (1989), who caught
fewer Hymenoptera in dense forests than in areas with
more open vegetation, using yellow pan traps. On the
other hand, Malaise traps were more effective in ash-
woodland where the presence of a permanent stream run-
ning through the habitat acted as a corridor, allowing
flying insects to pass from one habitat to another. The low
effectiveness in shrubland may be caused by its nearly
impenetrable shrubby layer. For effective sampling, Mal-
aise traps should be erected intersecting natural flight
paths (Noyes, 1989), but such paths are hard to find in
habitats consisting of dense vegetation.
Moericke yellow traps attracted disproportionately
more Orthocentrinae than other groups. It is not clear why
Hymenoptera are attracted by yellow, even the pollinators
as bee species that are not attracted to yellow flowers are
caught by yellow pan traps (Monsevi?ius, 2004). It is
possible that larger Hymenoptera are attracted by the
water in the trap, especially in dry climates (Day, in
Noyes, 1989), but Orthocentrinae are small and probably
less affected by a shortage of water.
Annual trends in the numbers of Ichneumonidae caught
by both types of trap indicate a peak in spring and another
in autumn. This is usual in the Mediterranean area: the
autumn maximum consists possibly of individuals about
to hibernate which take advantage of any improvement in
weather conditions and undertake short flights (Anento &
Selfa, 1997b). In our case, it is more likely to be associ-
ated with peaks in rainfall in spring and autumn, which
stimulate plant growth that favours insect activity. In con-
tinental environments, however, there is usually only one
peak in activity, which occurs between spring and early
summer (Nieves-Aldrey & Rey, 1991).
In general, the sex ratio was biased towards females,
regardless of trap type, which is commonly reported for
Ichneumonidae (Kumagai & Graf, 2000). Resh & Cardé
(2003), however, suggest that in solitary parasitoids the
sex ratio overall is more or less equal.
Species richness
According to the Malaise trap catches, the highest spe-
cies richness occurred in ash and Pyrenean-oak
woodland, both deciduous forests, while the Moericke
trap catches in the shrubland were fairly higher than in
the latter, with confidence intervals more than 300 species
885
wide. This means that trap type not only influenced the
number caught but also species richness.
The Ichneumonidae caught by each kind of trap dif-
fered, especially in the relative numbers of the most
common species. Campbell & Hanula (2007) observed
that the pollinating insects caught by both Moericke and
Malaise traps were fairly similar, but both these traps
were positioned 0.5 m above the ground, so were
expected to catch similar insects.
CONCLUSION
It is assumed that Malaise traps are an effective and
standardised way of collecting insects because they do
not depend on attraction but on interception, so that all
insects flying near ground have the same probability of
being caught in areas where the canopy level is not very
high, and therefore, the fauna is similar to that at ground
level. The effectiveness of Moericke traps in contrast
obviously depends on the response of each group to this
type of trap and the results are likely to depend on the
structure of the habitat and the insect group studied. Thus,
for ecological surveys, Malaise traps are the best since
they are more likely to reflect the fauna of a specific area.
Moericke trap samples could be biased, depending on this
attractiveness to different groups of insects (Monsevi?ius,
2004). However, for inventory purposes, the use of a
variety of sampling methods is recommended, especially
when highly diverse groups are being sampled (Noyes,
1989; Longino & Colwell, 1997; Longino et al., 2002;
Fraser et al., 2007, 2008; Moreno et al., 2008;). Using a
combination of methods is more likely to result in all the
potential niches being sampled, and minimize the bias
caused by rare species whose rarity is due to methodo-
logical shortcomings (Longino et al., 2002).
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APPENDIX 1. Absolute (bold) and relative (normal, in %) numbers of individuals of all subfamilies caught in each habitat by each
trapping method. M = Malaise trap; Mo = Moericke trap.
